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f TOjcat of arid nor!.!, mnrl thin
atatefatnt last night addr
the, Academy of Musi Mr Johnson,
who gained IntornaHonol fnmp Uipn
mobbd by student London whilo
campaigning for prohibition. cor-
dially received.

'.Despite his dry Mibjrct. the jpcaW
managed to nrotr- rio rnd 'mmh?
with bla rffefvesceut philosophy and
snappy-iniernini- .

ripple of laughter ran through the
auditorium when Mr. Johnson predicted
that Scotland would be of the firist
European countries follow Amrrlca'a
example and denote itself henceforth
"Hod without."

:Chuckles ngniti weie heard when the
pealcer Mild that Ireland would

next, "all Sinn Telners are abstai-
ner, for other reason than that
drunken 'Irishman rannot Keep se-

cret." However, the audience seemed
to. laugh spite of itself, for both
statements Wert-- rordiallr applauded.

"Pussyfoot" Wins HU Audience
(Introduced br Wirnio Wheelrr.

general eounfel of the Anti Saloon
Ltjaxue; "the grrntet fighter who
ever stood in shoe leather." Mr John-
son was clven ovation. The audience
arose and cheered him.

'And "Pussyfoot" immediately won
listeners by

i"When got mixed up certain
rlefc ih London, which plavcd the
star part and lost eye, was merely
ealoyinr myself."

Mr. Johnson at once sweeps aside
any preconceived picture of the

"blue htockinj;" that mav
b!n the mind of those who arc meet
him. He big. sturdy, broad-khoulder-

man, loolliis for nil the
world more like brencr than IIKe
prohibitionist. About fifty-eig- years
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A Few Thoughts of
"Pussyfoot Johnson

"When I got mixed up In a riot in
London and lout an eye, I was
merely enjoying myself."

"If America wabbles in her pro-
hibition the world will be wet for
another hundred years."

"As soon ns Ireland controls its
nnn affairs slip will chase the rum
shops out of the country."

"If you want to find rum twenty
years from now you will have to look
In the dictionary."

old. bald-heade- spectacled nnd with
n short, brushy moustache, dressed in
a well cut busbies suit, walking quick-
ly and emphasizing Mm word with
short, siiappv gctures. lie rrcntos the
impression of nn eminently prnetical
mnn. rather than of n dreamer ur au
Idealist

The glnss cc which has, taken the
place of the one sacrificed on the altar
nf temperance gics. his fnre n strange
expression. I'or, while the good eye
winks and smiles, the big, toiiud artif-
icial, one stnres ns If fixed upon the fu-

ture. And Mr. Johnson says; that with
that eye he can 'Vee" tilings that arc
as a closed book to his real eye.

No "Pussxfool" In Speech
Mr, Johnson by no meaus lives up to

his nickname which he has come to re-
gard ns nn honor title so far ns his
manner of speech is concerned. "Pussy-
footing" is ns foreign to him as the
liquor habit As n matter of fact, some
of his hearers ngieed that his langunge
was the one thing connected xxith prohi-
bition possessing u powerful "kick"
that had come to their nttention.

"Pussyfoot." first of nil, told of his
work in Turopc nnd, particularly, of
what he nnd his associates accom-
plished nt the Pence Cotifeicnrc, Then
lie Inutiehed into n picture of a future
worldi in which "rum" will be found
only in dictionaries.

"The modest results of our work thus
for." lie said, "show what we inn do
with larger means nnd larger equip
menr. Since October I moie than '2000
rrohibition meetings have been held in

Great Uritain. nnd in each of them the
American Anti-Saloo- n League took
part. The xvorld is looking to America
to banish liquor everywhere for all time.
I repeat the xvords of n high member
of the British Government:

" 'If America mnkes good if she
enforces the law the world will be
dry within ten years. It she wabbles,
the xxorld xx ill bo xxct for another 100
jenrs.' "

The locnl option moxcnient in Scot
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HALF PRICE!
MOST EXTRAORDINARY saleA of fashionable new ties at an abso-

lute saving of 50Tr. High French
heels, hand-turne- d sole and dainty

vamp. Notwithstanding recent devel-

opments, this is the most remarkable footwear
Value offered this season by any store. The
young woman who really seeks economy
vvdll see these beautiful ties and make
her own comparisons.
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OR i lialf-ccnlur- y Dalsimer has
stood for moderation in prices
and values. This

policy of fair-dealin- g has made us the
largest and most shoe house
in and ihe third largest
in the United States.

Fair Prices at all limes this fact
was demonstrated day after day in our
advertising, which is always found cor-

rect and never
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THE BIG STORE

iW'
land, knoxvn as the "local veto" move-
ment in that country, said Mr. John-to- n,

is gaining ground steadily. Tf
progress keens up its present pace, he
added, Scotland may be free of the
liquor traffic within n year.

So far ns Irelnnd xvna concerned.
"Pussvfoot" nid that of
the twenty-si- x Parliament members
from Ulster wcro pledged to prohibi-
tion.

"As soon ns Ireland controls Us own
iffairs." he declared, "she xvlll chase
the rumshops out of the couutry, no
mrtter what form her go eminent is
to take."

In I lint rotinectlon, Mr. Johnson said
the Sinn Pelners xycro total abstainers

perhaps more from caution than from
principle.

HOME ROBBED

Tlilcvc3 Force Window and Get $550
In Jewelry and a flevolver

Thlexes broke into the home of David
II Miller, ail 1'psal street, German
town, dining the absence of the family
last night iiid stole u rexolver and jexv-elr- x

xalued at S.'OO.

The robbery occurred between fi nnd
S o'clock I'litiy was ohtaincd b.x ton-
ing a kiti hen window. The thiexes d

the house, but took nothing ex-

cept the articles found in a setond-stoi- y

bedroom,
The stolen articles include a worn-an'- s

diamond ring, n gold chain and n
locket containing ten diamond chips,
ami the revoher.

Fathers and Sona at Banquet
The annual banquet of the Kathera

and Sons' Association of the Urgt Meth-
odist Church. Gerniniitown. wan held in
tho rltv Club last nldht. Dr. Ulwlti &.

Ninde acted as inastmaster. Speakers
included Pranklin Spencer LdmomK
George S. I.ovell. John llnrtlug and
Charles Derb.x shire, Jr.

F. P. Carr Heads Phltopatrlans
Prank P. Carr was Inst night elected

president of (be Catholic Phllopatrinn
Literary Institute to succeed James A.
Ilerron. the retiring cxecutixe.

Secretary or Assistant
v,imr wnman. nt nrpgent emtloy9

nn secrttsry o advutlilnr mnf,r of
tunes publlcstlon. hnvlnr retched limit
of advancement, desires to change po-

sition tor onn offerlne greater oppor-
tunities, preferably. aecretary or
ssltlant to adverlUlne manaRer of

inanufacturlnr concern or tlore.
of Jiandllnx correspondence on

mid taklns; nn lntelllnt Inlereit in
work Salary ISO a weeUi would accept
:a until ability Is shown.
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For This New
TIE

Patent Colt
Black Ooze Calf
Brown Ooze Calf
Brown Kid With

Brown Ooze
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CHILDREN
Downstairs Department

SLE OF SILK STOCKINGS THIS WEEK

Dalsimer Shoe-Valu- es Enable
Buy Well Save Wisely

complete
Pennsylvania

exaggerated.

EVENING PUBLIC iMtKfcE

GERMANTOWN

THEO

Other
Values

BOYS

You

and
nrODAY the business is main- -

B stay to our thousands of cus- -

tomcrs, who realize in this time
of unprecedented prices what it means
to have the resources of The Big Shoe
Store powerfully and unceasingly ex-

erted to afford them the best merchan-
dise for as little money as consistent
with the qualities we offer.

TO FIT FEET

SHOE

. f 9f.i cc no ivr 1 1. C1..1.
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AT CIRCUS, HOME BURNS

Man anu Wife-- Had Planned lo Visit
8eashoro Today

While Jacob Hosenfld and his wifewr at tha clrcna last night, their home
at 2041 South Darlrn street wag dam-
aged by lire nt 0 o'clock.

Tho blaxe storied In tho cellar nnd
apread rapidly to the first floor. Neigh-
bors banded together to help saxe fonie
Of the furniture, but linil lttt.ln snrrp.ss.
The entire, first floor xxns burned out,
anu me (.cconu bauir damaged by smoke
nnd xsater, beforo the firo xvns put out
by firemen.

The Itoserifelds bad Intended leaving
for Atlantic City today, but their plans
xvero rudely upset. The loss in csll-mat-

at more than $1000.

VETERANS To" SEECJRCUS

Wounded Man From Navy Yard
Hospital to Be Quests Today

Hullora nnd marines, xxounded during
the xxnr nnd still in hospital nt the
Philadelphia Nnvr Yard, on to Mic
elrciiK this nftcruoou na the guests of the
iiinnugement.

The Navy Ynrd Y. M. C. A. nr-- I
uncoil for the xr'slt to lhi "cmnirst

show on earth" xxhen some of the con- -
vaicsceuis expressed n wish lo renew
the jojH of bojhood days under the
"big lop."

There nre mora than 100 wounded
men who sUll need hospital care at the
Philadelphia Nax-- y Yard.

The navy yard xvill tnko the conval-
escents to tho show in automobiles.
Kxerythlnc else will bo nrovlded hv ihn
circus management.
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For Tomorrow

Choker Scarfs
Animal Scarfs

(48 Only)

14.50
Reduced from 29.00

to 35.00

Scarfs of Natural
Squirrel, Australian
Opossum, Taupe, Broxvn
and Black Wolf.

Jaunty de- -

SEES DANSEY-CAS-E ACTION

Prosecutor Promfaes to Dlspoio of
Chargea In Near Future

Atlantlr Cltfi May 14. Edmund L.
Gasklll. .Tr. prosecutor for Atlantic
county, xx hose failure to dispose of
charges preferred last December
against Charles II. White and Mm.
Edith .Tones, in connection with the
disappearance of "Billy" Dansey on
October 8. 1010, la n Hub lee t of Intense
feeling in Tlammonton, yesterday said he
xvas preparing to move the case "soon,"

tsatsra

DREER'S
After May 10th is tho best

time for planting flowering
Asters, because they will
then escape the ravages of
the black nsfcr

Dreer's Six
American Asters

Giant White, Giant Pink,
Crimson Giant, Roso King,
Peerless Pink and Violet
King.

A packet each of tho lix for
65c; any one, ISc or 2 for 23c.
Mixed Aster, 10c per packet.

P Seeds. Plank Ton!

714-1- 6 Chestnut SL

For Tomorrow

Seal Stoles
Extra Special

Regularly SS.OO to
69.S0

Lonfr, wido stolc-- with
pockets, 12 to 14 inches
xvide and 66 to 72 inches
long; of fine quality
Australian Seal.

Mawson & DeMarO?
1215 Ckestnut Stieet

Furs and Millinery
Fur Repairing, Remodeling and Storage

Investmen tSa le
of Furs

Vs & Vz Off Last
Winter's Old Prices

Here are reductions that for drastic
character and a sheer downward
trend admit of no comparison.

"Never to carry over Fars from one season to another"
is our strictest merchandising rule, and in its only
interpretation, means the absolute clearance of
Thousands of Dollars' worth of Furs at the above-mention- ed

reductions.

This policy is heing carried out in the face of
admitted price-increas- es on all Furs, and your share
in this Event tomorrow will save you not less than
60 to 90 per cent, on your next winter's purchases.

A Small Deposit will reserve your purchase
Payments to be continued through the summer.

For Tomorrow Only

French Seal Coats
(16 Only)

145.00
Reduced from 225.00 to 245.00

Smart full flare model with Seal collar and cuffs in

the desirable sports length.

Fur Coats
Rer sl

Leopard Cat 190.00 89.50
3 Taupe Coney 195.00 97.50
4 Canadian Seal 2a0.00 24.50
4 Taupe Nutria 145.00
5 Natural Muskrat 310.00 155.00
1 French Seal 330.00 17500
8 French Seal 350.00 195.00

0 Hudson Seal 450.00 295.00
2 Natural Squirrel 525.00 345.00
1 Moleskin 545.00 345.00
8 Hudson Seal 675.00 445.00

Scarfs and Chokers
t Brown box .; 40.00 24.50
? Taupe l'o 49.00 . 24.50
7 Black I.nx 45.00 29.50
4 Ctor Fox 45.0" 29.50
5 Mink 45.00 29.50
1 Taupe Lxnx 45.00 29.50
5 Black Fox '. 45.00 29.50
4 Stone Marten 89.50 59.50

Hudson Bav Sable 1 10.00 69.50
2 Natural IVher 180.00 89.50
2 Russian hable 210.00 145.00

Liberty Honda and Purchasing Agents' Orders Accepted

For Tomorrow

Taupe Marmot
Coats

Only)

74.50
Reduced from

125,00 to 150.00

Full Flare

beetle.
Famous

tmum

(24 Only)

29.50

290.00

(12

1 siiJittJ.iffii.iifi 1 .4 k Ti irf-Jf- ti .ina with urirt rn nine uau

For Tomorrow

Natural
Squirrel Stoics

(9 Only)

98.50
Reduced from

145.00'

It wide stoles of

S9&SK

H2&M

"Does thU mn that the matter Is
to be disposed of finally in suort
time?" the prosecutor was asked.

"Ah I raid before, ihe cause Is to bo
presented as soon ns xxe are In a posi-

tion to act," Mr. Gasklll responded.
"Will the esse be laid before the May

erand Jury?" Ihe prosecutor xxas asked,
In nn endeavor lo fix the time more
specifically. The May grand Ailry is the
third to be empaneled slnee the xxbolc
country joined lu a fercrifh search for
the Hainmonlon boy, sctcu
months neo.

"Wo hope lo be in shnpc to present

sturdy, but
to

4

i

i,

the mattei' in a reasonable lime In the
near future," the prosecutor replied.

As there are few important matters
beforo the Mny grand jury, Mr. t.asklll
probably will Imvo to take up the
UanKcv' mnlter xxilhln txxo xxreks or let
It 'oxer for tho grand jury be
called October, jiist n year nfter
"Ulllv" Dniihey's falo becntno n
tionnl in) stqry.

Children Get Clrcua Party
One hundred children of tho Tioga-Nlcelox-

di'triet xvlll be taken the
cirrus this afternoon by the Community

some dC
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All of Our Millinery Now Half Price
'c)AO

ton3i3h&
'2&frcanfi. Street.

Some Girls' Dresses at Half Price

$8.50
For Gingham and Chambray Frocks Reduced from $1

Plain gingham with white vest, neck, short sleeves, tucked skirt, black
satin belt, several colors; 14 and 16 years.

Chambray Dresses with white guimpe, hand-smocke- d on shoulders and
across ; 8 to years.

gingham, hand-embroidere- d, two pleats from shoulders to waist, dot-

ted swiss ruffles on collars and cufTs, satin belt; 8 to 14 years.

Other Special Values in Girls' Dresses
Chambray Dresses, short sleeves, orcand.v

collar, hand embroidered; QC
years; ?D.B0 values, for... tJUt

Gingham Plaid Combinations, skirt
pleated waist, plaid jrlngham, at-
tractive model; years; 98.85
value p'x.OiJ

Check gingham tunic effect, patch pock-
ets, material;

years; $9.50 value pu7

Little Girls' Dresses Many Under Price
riay-hou- r Dresses girls
tumble around bit without hearing

mother's "Keep skirts down."
bloomers eliminate These frocks not
only good-lookin- g

well; $4.00
Poplin Dresses, panel front,

embroidered; shades broxvn
green; years; $8.00 value Tc.OU

Chambray Dresses blue, pink ycl-lox- v,

smocked,
material; years; $6.46 for ?"""

Chambray white guimpe,
frilling around sleeves;

years; $7.50 value for iplxD3

ery; 10

in

in do
to 16 to

to $39.50 values

i

tickets

circus pitches

endeavoring to

circus being
children,

show,
secondly, of

playground.
North Seventeenth

Gingham Dresses, guimpe
of

to 14 years; $8.85

to
3v

crochet on and

ribbon to years;
$8.50 for

for
your will the

your

the
the that

pure

We the

city1. have .been
Henry owner

tents
year,

rolso funds enuln

party
these first,

going
draw

the
Mrs.

3817
street,

is

low

14

sizes

this.

years

for

and

white
with patch touch hand

value
for $4.85

dark blue and
some trimmed with others

checks; a crepe chine
vest; yeara; $8.60 fcC CA

: vuu

hand
edge neck

also Voile Dresses, hand embroidered
trimmed; 4 6

value $4.50
Whit hand embroidered

and with black velvet rib- - JI C A
to years; $8.00 value for. v"."!!

Crepe de Chine Dresses, in pink and. bluer
low neck, short sleeves; to tfJIO 7C
years; from to ...tplO.IU

White Dresses, low neck, short
smocked, round frill (tn C

to years; 53.00 'alud

Summer Suits for Little Boys
Middy in white, brown and emblem on sleeve ; 4 to 8 years

$5.00.
Suits, all-line- n, several styles, 4 to 8 years $10.75.

Oliver madras blouses and trousers in tan, blue
and pink; 2 to 6 years $2.50.

Hats for and girls of 2 to 6, and leghorn in effective color
combinations $7.75 to $15.75.

Spring Coats of covert cloth, cheviot, English tweed, black-and-whi- te

checks, 2 to G years $19.50 to $42.50.

Remarkable Savings on These Lovely
Dresses for Women and Misses

Dresses of high quality, distinctive in finest of materials,
scarcely any two alike. Sizes included 16 misses' to 44 measure
women's, but not all in group:

$72.00 Embroidered Navy Georgette Dresses $45.00
$70.00 Embroidered Navy Georgette Dresses $42.50
$60.00 White Figured Crepe de Chine Drcsses-38.- 50
$60.00- - Navy Foulard Dresses in this sale for $38.50
$85.00 Figured Georgette Dresses now marked at $52.50
$92.00 Tricolette Dresses in this sale for $57.50
$98.00 Tricolette Dresses in this sale for $64.50
$85.00 Pussy Willow and Georgette Dresses $52.50
$75.00 Tricolette Dresses in this for $48.50 .
$80.00 Embroidered Georgette Dresses now $48.50

TRADB
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7.50

Regulation

SUITS
aantl COATS

This season and many seasons come
TWEED-O-WOO- L Suit Coat be

favored garment in wardrobe.

Their superiority over the common run of
jersey and sports suits obvious at a glance.
TWEED-O-WOO- L Suits and Coats are distin-
guished by charming simplicity of
English lines; by individual 3tyle touches
characterize garment.

The fabric worsted, knitted closely
looks like woven tweed; damp-proo- f, wrinkle-proo- f,

almost wear-proo- f. Women's and misses'
sizes start at $35.00. (Second Floor).

have most complete slock of Middy
Blouses and Suits Philadelphia all at
moderate prices, for both women and
girls. (Second Pioor),

,ev
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Service
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Uattleldi
xxhero

organization

tho children

give
them pleasure

resi-
dents

Charles
Malotte,

front
Plain

black

French

pockets,

Dresses brown,
blouse ef-

fects few with net
8

reduced

Shadow lawn, embroidered,
trimmed

nnd

finished

ruffles,

(fcOC
"Cww"

ribbon- -
sleeves;

White

Piquo Dresses,
trimmed

bon; 4 6

4 6
reduced $25.00

Dimity
sleeves, hand
collar; 2 6 for P."

dark blue,

Twist Suits, white green,

Straw boys milan

serge,

design,
from bust

sizes each

their

every

Sizes

embroid

Taffeta

Suits

sale

Silk Lingerie
at a Reduction of

We do not believe theie
dainty Undergarments can
be duplicated in Philadel-
phia for anywhere near our
prices. Washable satin and
crepe de chine are the ma-

terials and tha trimmings
on niBny of the models are
French Val and Calais laces
or hand embroidery. Some
have real ftlet lace, others
are plain tailored. About
$1 0,000 worth of Silk Lin-
gerie js included so there is
wide opportunity for selec-
tion.
$6.50 to $30.00 iGowns,

$4.35 to $20.00
$14.50 to $16,50 Combin-

ations, $9.65 to $11.00
S4.50 to $13.50 Envelope

Chemises, $3.00 to $0
$2 95" to $9.75 Bloomers,

$1.95 to $6,50
$1.25 to $10.00 Cami- -
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